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IMPORTED CIGARS, •
63 MA* and, Angina,

taa

--- •

-

OentlemitsPintOhms Goods.in3bectiberi bigleave informtb'e-
-I,Bl4thstnivtheardivabna utriteurr

._abactuar• t .
MT /lb UMW stmt.

MMSEREEEEA
BALLumr.zo.o,Day.AßD.a..ko, Wholez

ETENSESCICI

I. ornmsir L. Crfaiilll
& BON,

irIENERAIs COMMISSION- AGENTS: for
kA thealeud P> anof Rua Estate, CO•ellon
itttats, NegotiatingLaaar upiLlSonds, idostissas, te. 15e.
IsoThird at.. Pittsburgh,rm., ap3.l,

L 1XU...............L7.
ate:,tome

PIZOMM'ORB
- KIER'S PORTAILE BOAT LINE. s

ORWA.RDING '.AND COMMISSION
UHROWWII3, Canal 330.1n, Month attest, Vitt*

HattoisfiLard; T... 4 on. Mas Fulfs. Ekes az.
VANLIVit AttgletntWke. 1"n15:10e'
IllohiganUntied ommission andCollect- ,

*. • • • r •-.l;:tonAseney WES,
Koll, the collection of Rothe andForeign:
_ claims, to pichlinui

F
•

00...rosbattsW*7-40f,0f,
.a.=,-111790514114.'.frm"MisAa

- .

.•• -

•

THE .DAILY - PIT..
PITTSBURGH. MONDAY

AGENCIES.
CARD.--Haring been appointed the ex-

Jthat.° Ag.t.2 for Pittsburgh.fur the sale ofPatent
oked Cemented and Stretched Leather Hefting, man-

uractared byP. JEWELL & lON. of Ifartford.Cunneetlent,
We cc...suffer for sale s large assortment of .11 widths,
uumfarterred, et the manufacturer's prices, his article
beta & superior to any Leather Bath= seer before afford
In thismarket. Alm, large stock- etall widthsof India
Rubber 13eltftss ounstartly on hand, and for rale at the
"Marline Bettina Depot,. No. lie Market street.

seto3 J.& IL PHILLIPS

AUSTIN LOOM/9, 1 Real Eetnte Agent,
Stoe 818,road B, Broker, eke No. 92

rth greet, above 2 Wood. int:Woes. promptly attended
to. 779.41 Y
(aAMIIEL L. MARSRELL, Secretary Citi-
)o ma's Inanranas Company. 94 Water .Croat.

•
M. GORDON,. Beroretary Western Insu-

i• ranee Co, 92 Water street.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
• ,thfate:nrtatre Company. north-mat roma of Wood

•
A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn-

. wit InettraneeCompaar. 42 Water rtreet

CIEO, U. TAYLOR& RUSTON, (euccessors
to Taylor& Idioms,/ General lkentnistion and For-

a...ling Merchants, and Agentsfor Eastern Transporta-
tionLines, Wbolesale Dealers in Staple Groceries Sheet.
logs. Cotton. Cotton Tartu, Batting, Tense,Manilla.Mir scurfsled Kentneky Hemp, Tobacco, Soda Ash, Window
Glues. Pig, llar andWhite bawl-• , Naval Stores, and Cincin-
nati and Pittsburgh Manufactured Goods soiacrally.—
Agent, forthe "Penn 81111" and "Banner Silir Shekinge
Pittsburgh. No. 48 Front street. (001-ugh. Louisville,
l'ittsburghand St. Louis Packet Landing.) Cincinnati.
-ja26-3md •

JAIL A. lILITHISON R. VALLINEWORD.
A. lIETTCIIISON & CO., Commission

• talt ents.tol: an‘l 11u7, t4 h g e aiL i a,VeMl 7 neer.:
O Zl "rie '. PalntFc:., Le. 4'7

MUSIC, &C.
TORSI 11. MILLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

0 Musk sod thllirel Instruments, School Books, anda. ~,,.. kale agent.fix Chlekeringe Pismo Forte. !kric,,,t,ro Noosilrenls—No. 81 Wood street.
-,-.- -

1 ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
i.a ruomomnio. .4 Importer of Itellen Strings.

- a egent for Nunn, tr. Clerk's grand and square Pisa.,with Coleman's .r.olean Atteelunent. also far Dunbam'ePlasma:

DRUGGISTS.

T.. •
• _

OIIN HAFT, Jr., (enccessor to Jag. NiTiuf-
-1MT.)-Wheireale and Retail Th -riggin And Dealer InPaints, 011s, Dyeetuffa,de.. 141 Wood Arm& 3 Mews Weby.orirIAV .14, 41gi.. .01ttebrulch. SirlteM3MgeS All for Dr.

mh3o
1...

--
Juarnrtzutten

WILCOX ok. CO., Druggists and Apoth-
emit,corner Market ittattn.t and theDlatoond.knerntly ou hand • full and matpleteuntortnn.ntof
Medicine,l'Prfuntryytandarttelyapertainingtto Utah:

Physicians commiptione carefully comtanndad. myl9

Drum.
P. SCOTT, *holesnlo Dealer is

• Dr.. Palotp..(llla, Varnlehea and Dye Studs. No. gad
terry 8M... Pittsburgh.
All order,will maim. Prompt attention.
jarAgent Ibr Loudon A Pea valuable family medicine.marfly

pdA. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• toregrAirta.and mannfartnern RedLeed,

burgh.
a. an Litlllarge, carnet Wood wad Frstmts.Contt.orbi

RE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer iu
Dru=t.Palata.D Stnfra.OW, Tarnish.. Le— le.,p rtuburgh.

10,

7,11.111t1 MALI( WE.
RA UN & REITER. Wholesale & Retail

elabo.refista. comer of Liberty and St. Clair Kneels,

1 SCROONMARER & CO.. Wholesale
el • Pruegists, No. 21, Wad street. Pittsburgb.

TOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L.Wileox
11, A Co.. corner Market street and Plarnond—nw, :r on.-.stood y on Wind• AM endcompleteassortment of
Medicine, Medicine Chest, Perfumery, sod all
pertaininetohis business.

Physicians weer:lolons ft.:en:My crononundsd et all
hours. many

WOOL MERCHANTS.

LEE, nucce.iisnr to MURPHY & LEE.
• Wool Dealer, tsoll Corotalmolon Merrli”tfor I.S.of Atoceleami Wool , Goals No 137 Linn,. ergot.

Lye.

MEDICINE.
R. JA3iRS RING: Office and Residence,
Ne.lll'. 11111 street. emette the Ce.t2wlrsl, Pitts

Ally

3. P.M..: q. r. y . rar.to syd

MERCIIANT TAILORS.

TB CHESTER,. Merchant Tailor and Clo•
•• tido, Ith 74 Wood mart Partkalar attththli
to Boys' and Youths' Clothing. nolLl7l

I,I ITILLIAM DlODY,Merchant Taikrr, Dra-
V v

erty
Porand Oman. in Emir Mad. Clothing. 111 in.

-

WATTS & CO., Merchant TailorA, 181
lettlinitartar—We elrcTit..
Anterev andVeathairsaf thetreadstyles andIIneatqnslittr
OarMends and east:pains l sdaNae dry ta&malt rjefia

A.NETFACTILTRING.
V. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Manufacturer Lad Dealer InCantnet'lTare. ddOJT street.

TOLES" WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
0 PATI-241* BOX V1C1,51. , a imparterarticle. *MID BOX
-and BRAZED BOX VlCES,'owner nf Anderson and BM.
rum Meet. one News tram fru Maud Went Blida.

ll
Al.

Inclunrf Mr. nrSOve

t1 4:11IIOIDEItED AND APLICA HAN-
TILLAS—IIaterIa? soarked,r uptrtarr treit br

itUf No. ZigPara qtrftt,above H.&
Bolivar Fire BrickandturingCompany.Crucible Cliy Ilan-

, ufac
_PrIIIS.GOADANY -HAVING ENLARGED

tom Lite ,karcity fra artZttb.xtiArr.o. :
PTEVe".IIVNAt'y..

-Pittsburgh.2eptunl..“4l-

Boots .4uid Shoes!!

4 AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d
&mfr.= the Market lina•• , would inform tb• pmh

01 1.0. h. bun.. • very nail stork or every thing in the
Rad and ghost Ind.. inich Ladiaellnitera, th e

•Jter•
lniniLind Padnres, Lady franktin and•1odyle•
thandon lb.Eastern entiAnn •lon, Mixon' and laiildevne.
limners and Fumy Mote and bae.. in their variation
Alm,Genii...tn.' In*Lima Patent Calf Boats. french
thdt WatAl. Congress Gaiters and lames. Wen, dlope and
Youtbe ficotk One Preneh Call

.11:ith to eell'etreb so article
toell who linear rie with theircustom an will jamentletee.
Wm. Remember the when.99 Shirket etreet. earn

.

111'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALE ANDRETATL FASIIIONA.BL6

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS 119 ALLKINDS 07 7U R&

COAXER OP IMODAND PIPTI!STREETS

• Pittsburfh, Pa.
try_Their stork owl:woo.rotor oaohir airloot /lots

ond r., Muffs,800% (Mrs sad Yor &moots.
mosoOD-indelr

CnsahandCCarriage ry.

JWINSTON..BROTHER & CO., corner of
iulamt and Reba:a streets, AlleghenyCity, would

reepeafally inform theirfriend‘and the Vi=era:that they are mantegturing tbiliagee.
siellYl6 BOW., Sleighsand Chaim& la their varloue
etylveof !Mathand alugorlite.

All ordeal will le eleented withehrkt marl todura-
bilityand`beenty lishih. Repairs will alto beattended
toon the mootmermaid. Imo*. Umbria inell their work

. the beet Saatera ditafts. Poles and Wheel EMIL they feel
eenfidelgt that all who favor them with their patruoaga

wlk=ttira:I4W en trial oftheir work.
an regueetal togive them a ran baize per-

ettardog elsewhere. oed

New Coach Factm—Alleglany.
H. H. WHITE & CO., would re-.ffligtxV.ll44...intb.srai th.weenc .r migt

irtreets They aft now =khan 0004 are Frattered-M=lve00460?.ear d“"iee,FM' of TWe.,re:twht_einknenolmtreri
tong ette

1
%,B in me voimar tebire of toeauo4

the fad tke they have. they fed eoplidmt they maoast.
eel la do work coi the mod reasonable tame with time
wanting article. In their line. • •

Pay2nepartionisrattention Che eelection ofmaterials,
end its tor nohat oompetent workmen. they have no
bedia In innanting their wet We theretn nob
theattention of Um nubile to thismatter.

It. 0.--Reoeiring den. Inthe test =DIM, and on the
moatreamnatle terms. /.la

•
- COACH FACTORY.
lr°74W ebrittAfr ir.tiltritilatWWOULD respectfully call the attention of

, . gontbern and Western Sierchante tohis One e took
of Cariirares, reunion In vice from $lOO to$160.1. These
Carriage*are buntTroia the beat material Rod workman.
ship. andender bid owe enipervlalom be eon, withcond.
dater. 'warrant hitwork to bo inferior tonone 1311611.6.
tined inthe tinion. The mimeo of ble itedneis and the
MIA nmatee in demand halide clam ofwork, has Indtmed
him nct Ingid any ammo or tow prloolwork Inhispireats=rd.e lir lib egialVihrenr.lll Rasta *ii
work warranted. •

V.I.007111.11.D.
Livingston, Roggen & Co.

NOVELTY 'WORIO3,-PITTSBUEGH, PA.

DACS and Depot Railroad Sealer,Ray,oU.and Grata do.: PIMA= and Osodtor 404 Don
o fal olna,kilrinVirr end Thumb lekotuto, Code*
'rr thn" MLldoljblertc74;:tfrurr"'But. grYu:2Mb.

• • W.V. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLEWORK. S,

MEE and 34 Liberty shed. wend& drettUuldd deal,
PCTICEIIBOILIaONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,

_LEX itunituredTorea.EtelAt...mar:reale;arly ,-Tbres hundtel caidir nalq forbloolooooly .AlnJon and, ...Matt and Slab
b Intildnat tothe=toeat tM lowest Coen. AllOrbill
Wad withdatostch stintMuer Mee

an% • W. ►LLAQI.

New. Goods and Piiibintinfoioentlenwes.
. - Clothingfor SpringofFA WATTS It CO. beg Time respectfully

thotr marrow Psi:tomes, 166. th• Pt.b.cozeslALNatittleillit.g Jost: relrea: Mu=:erasucrixtt ojbre—stlthatthsy reedy torosin at;
.itartforPAtat ...tnalop to thetroauplPoporbPtyla

isiglb.bu
. mrao ipt =7.74.o..Pnit.a=t7 their.i_i etitto..4.llltkmea:X6l=Tricattri34lV.rbot illitt/clZ,'!'?a" !at

$l3-FROH-..:-..GAZETT:t
ORNING, SEPTEMBER 4, 1854

KEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From VISSCIIEIt 6 NitELL'S Otineral Advertising

HOl3llO,?co. 346-and 3.45 Broadway New York, (IM. No. 80
Nemo street.) -

Reliable Raw inthe Oleel Nem York.

• Brodie's Cloaks an .Mantillas.
EO. BRODIE, 51, Canal, and 63 Lispe-

I bird MB- Near York. Importer. ManufacturerandWhole's!.and Retail Dealer In SKS' CLOAKS andMANTILLAS ofmary fahric and ption,sonde, the

Are7411 1=tt?ligflr44l be tgresdVAlothly.by limper% thadey's ma:lOther lead
per

kaaam
Kook. perleZat,

-

Musical Instruments.
TILE aubeeribers are now prepared to offs}

for the lunation of Jobbers; Mimic Dollen andoth-
ers trading In klunical Inntrumente add MerchttrAdlel,
the following article=
Viotinr,Mos, Barre., Guitar. Flak+, "'Ad.: /I'm.),

and German Acriordrons. • Saxhorns: et o Po"-rem, .11zAgk.. Thersbones. die. dc -7 Grrwan
Fre...hood BallonSfrinor.dn. dr.

Our arrangements withthe largnstand moot celebrated
Manufacturers inEurope are such an to enable us to sell
goods at their lowest pricer,. sad we can oiler our mono.
mere theadvantage ofseleetingfrom an entirelynew sad
carefully se voted 'rock. Beingth the. Market at e Isca-
nnas WITII THECASH, ready toacceptof nay joblots' of
goods dust may offer,we ran afford opportunltim of bare
galas In many ertlelen

AgentsofCarhart Needham.' celebrate , PatootMelo.
dross. FF.RDINAND ZOOBAI3III ,t CO.. Importers,

En. 97 Maiden Lane, hew York.

THE undersigned having the Agenej, of
Messrs. ,OARIIMIT 'NEEDHAM'S (New Fork
LEBRATED PATENT,rIELODEO 9,, •

would Informthe Trade .d the Public In general. that'
they we now prepared to fund. to Dealers andothetotthese truly eetebratedInstrumento st the llsnufacturerleLOWEST PRICES. Ever InstrumentWwranted.

FERDINAND ZOGBATIM d E.
Importersof Must.al Instrurnews.

No. 07 Malden Lane. New Tork.4..12.amv

Daguerreotype Material&
I W. TITOSIPSOIS" & CO., 315 Broadwa.u ..li

Cum in
ew'Took. Manufacturersand Dealers in DaiinelMI. Arne, t. !laminae. l'resci.rers,te..and

043torten orPlat.. Chemicals, Fancy Frames and Cate%
'''‘'Uol satl:firlit.r.ll jdna'ailit. Ilarrison's and all of

American Camera. conotantlyon hand, at the Man
term lowest prime. and warranted perfect. aal

- - - • - -

D. DEVLIN & CO., ,-1-

.CLOTIIING IVAREHIOCSE :
258, 259 & 260 Broadway, cor. Warren st, •

. , NEW YORK.
WE beg to ask the attention of dealerst :FiV V . Read, mule Clothing throurhout, the Vol
States 43 our fheilltles Ibe supslrle_rt the most esteurf
demand from eserr section of the Omar,fur the better
ifuelltleeof

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTIIING. ."
The constantly Ineriessio• demand Ihr Clothingof of),

manufacture. has rendered It neosiwary that we should th-
orium ourareoroodations. and we haretherelliew riveted
a building.the largestand moot ootopleteofIts kind latheworld. which we have 1111•1 with the cholera. fieserlldiasof Clothing ofevery variety. It lo our Intention to dos
very large trade,. in Met, nod we hare therefatesuch arriingemonts Ml %rill Inside burets • larpr•
and alma varied amadimeat.at recta whieb on salWor
bassoon afford. All souls from our EitablisholentIto
IT•vranted, both for styleasid mustily. and the utmfatefalsfaction Is sillarStltaNkli to our patrons. '

strietly 6morithreur 5 for cent. diaenuotfor each.
wilhlenv I): DEVLIN k CO.
Fire andBurglar Proof Safe Depot. •

W3l. MerARLAND & CO..
11 MAIDEN LANE NEW YORK.

Warehouse 145 Pratt nt., Baltimore, Md.
RANKS', Jewelern' and Counting }lous

balmoferaryalso, eonstantly on hand Ihr gals. and
'..granted Inevery reereel-

Gime Tigre, AprilGth.
• Marrt. N'Flarlonik Gentlemen —lt glens me pleat
ore ta Infimm you that your Ash preeerredtoy Books and
Papersuninjured Inthe Ore last night. by ableh ears .thingelseoutnygmtalms was sansurued, and although It
wan esysteed thromMont the the. to Inhume heat, Its ehtl-tentsremained unharmed. The withlittlerepairing,
wlll,I think.answer thr&oath, trlal. Ilearectfullyyour;

Sr&-v T. J ENNY. Jr , 11 south Williamet. ,

ElegantCabinet Furniture. .
SCII.AFFER&SUCKOW,

Neu. 124 d, 12 Anthem.0, Nem link.
ANUFARTURERS, Whnleyale and Re-.llvl tail Dealert In Itleb Cann/ Ilionvond Fornltonlfit

any dimerlation. Nn IngsrlOr artlcha. 006ern by mallfaithfully and promptlyesnentnil. Dcalota andnthirinvitedto call and <manilas our stook.

I~:~,~:~~~~.al'u:
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
Furfile Fore awd Ipae Osamu Isimemtia and a/

lone .istiaws.PrFIE Proprietors
Ma

of tie Medicine will stateIwithout beellatianorDar of santratietioa, that the
litewrthe Misuse his rural more Verona where ID has 'bee. iatradoned, than any other Methane inmost.r, Umabove dirtheth thle meakith neither a tor11.1.11.11 It. eammeitida alfof the lagthileatearea, •perfeetly Maltby ethmeterand highly etimulatinaluvirthtlior in theirtendency. Persons • tale thingMbuteditim will nal be althea 1,expothre to water or •

dame atinsethere no memthan whenita theirthasihealth.Planter* ingestions,et the athatry when the
• will do well Madortibis medicine. se the potion& le

not obligedto imrbr :Oakum:ler treatmentandthey may
b The iMmrietar oo4dluttoltat
thethemie certlikateetrrea thaw MO* likbeet reepewt-er,lit,,ribiLtrlrtrgjoiloAethr:7=l*Lem Or its Do uaiotoatbottle.

Ckfillinites ems be seem et the ogithdiboeingwhim Ode
Medicine ha• anal whenallethere have felled.
rot Dieperelaand :01 otherMilk. CompleiVa than le

net a tatter Itedkith Lathe matter,
Ithaw aim born taken withthemwetestrahaltsß math..

fa several rawer of Ittainnetime teed(leap Mr them roar
Meru Masa Miskuesonfed• day.

or:Piaui* of thawlledielth ran ellen be• thedthred et
feet. Prim al yetbottle.
' rot We 'by Dregstima in all Darts of the L'alted Mates

and Canada.
All ViLWlessie neden mt.& be eddreveed to MOW &BLEEKt2l,ede Proprietorr, StARow-dewy. New Y.
Accors—Flesolo& Bre,B. iWskseelook & ca. V-MI

wax it0, and Geo. IL. Keyeew.Tlttsbarab- ;ftwor,

The Peot les' Boot!
CLone wAti Tama should4iri

hlra TricRILVINITJTVA.NDArzNIM:46: IIIVA .
u T.a.E.FWZIhADuter.a.U.. •

gnat trubilehed a large aro . hoary 'me,blagee.Mao
tratolulth toePatiralta of itaahlogUu sag ellferaoa 011
tinted .—.Mee cletb. rZeta.; Pair Co.. tell
bnoka net Trylalsavva.

Liberal teems to tiro Fade. Boohaellers mug oo 7000ardente the Pub:Leber TWA VREHE,do ItatarUlakraut, Now
N. IL—Fellable Amite emoted to .ntthe wore

throughout them:tutu. Wattle
=lhe Eagle ItiannisoWthiciUmpaw

MonaRoom teed oferfor Ltefolloateg dsingehte aryedl.
diacealat free. U. 'etre FOR vroy GOODS

men bILIt einOCATT.LLX9 AND OLISOLIN
IMat variety of-Ppitm!!rt.t.l corti?installa of Cokes, all

=M=
CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,

An entirely nweesrtlele fat
rcitsrrom. rpnoz,Rrzur,

Wltlchenintin, lbe glotost amount of DI7RABILITS
11104 M.5..11 fennel la

'

wly fallen new honer* weed.
Thtinoneare mute by 1.0.1ft Teem and nee tbo only

floods ofth.tconnotmtorn ever nfferod enlo. Nahum
mill do to...minethen/ floods Whenpnychnetag.

AfArebileo of tha CO, 50.4 Park flue,_OZ. T._
).16Anly 8. S. 31.411811. Anent.

IRON WAREHOUSE.
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,

Importerssoil Deleon to
IRON AND STEEL,

262 c.va,eraa Stred. tiim. rank.
Reap constantly on hand a toll ...moray:Dant of Uns.Rand, Hoop. Rona Race. and nittat IRON.

STEEL OFALL KINDS
Itoratmats from dl !motions Arno onaatryaro lavitodto

ullar0.4 theirordero Moro boylag. •

Oroon by mW ontruotod to°aroma I,lllle01].aat the
lowest market rata. MU1T1N.10.2.12:11/. CO.1412, 2t2 Oramootelt at.. N .T.

BROTHERS it CO..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Yaw rOX
Harenamed to/Q.170 Mama

IMPORTING the leading Drop from their
miesut markets. both In EllTOrqand East ladle',and
Preach.and English Cimino* Perfumery. Tooth,

Mto:1 noir Brusher.. Heir arm,._..tatmit.riv— og
the moatnuarmetle t;i'me. ' antisTiTtberl Qporeounror by
mall, rill melee their toot alkatlou. yel2,lme,

PATENT KUNBSt
STRZTVIED LEATIMIt 11ANDLIi0,4

Tieonly Mad Hands intact thentry.

rErure made from the beet oak tanned
ather, and thoroughly etreiched; cemented, and

red togetber,andmade to run pc.fectly etralt, and
ultake, pethetbun" the Pollientundwarranted to &brat
ratearthle and to plum the marehaaer. They can bad
tingle. doubts or mond—with Luna Leather, girl* and
all neremaryarticles% the line, by addresdne
• 4•l2,Smr WK. 1111)111SL, Catentem SiFerry et,hi. Y.

•

!V,AM trEl, L. CAVEJtLY,WhOlesalo Deal-
Ller InDmama, Painted Pallsand Waal and Wil-
lowWalreAlaaketa. ,Nlata.CordaleNTwlne,lPtelriag‘ Matah
am, ta..2?. 1 Grasawica at, New York,

ENDOW SILADEG, Gilt Cornices, Table
on Motif; ke.„ JOHN TERTlVAR.Matuaketuamisadlo Dealer, Ha 10Cathartna A.and No.a Chatham

&m n.Haw York. mtahlr. • .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vinkrirrenuitan gap_COACH FACTORY,
0.46 DIAMO-ND IiTRRET,

LTI
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S.

LIVERY AND RALE .
tITABLA.14trIltr Diamemd street and awryduct',

• •plb-Lf • • P/TTSBUROMPA..

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH •ARCH STREW!, A90,11atm TIIBTIMET„ ,

PHIL, A D.EL
H. S. BENSON, Piterustroz.
sirma V Board. SIM',sek day.Jfft •

Kay .3. 1861-Ird • • , •

Cat. P. 0411
te Men. 1e5t..741. Mesa Clatitel.blumlee Pony Meals)Ca
cITY 110T.EL:-11ate Brown's) corner. of

StelthdellandThnd Meets, Pttngderitt , Pe, U14136
ARK, Proprietors, •

4111-Thin large mid mama:lime,Hods baying wder.
Cfgruitti repair, and forttlehed nith nor equipment*

TO.. b.. Oran TOT thonamtionof thetramenne
Cn iseI9I3IIIIOZIUMV. bb26.18.,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
MONDAY MOR:sIIICGrSEPTEMBEIt 4, 1954.
Explosion of theTlosoor No. I.....ElehteeTierTiventTeh,llled and :111ssIng.,

Thesteamer Elcira arrived at the Levee yes-
terday, bringing father particulars of the terri-
ble explosion of the Timour No. 2, by whiel-manypersons were killed, and mr.tty more KUUII(i.
ed. Our readers will recollect that a dispatch
Inareceived here -Saturday,from Jefferson City,
statingthat the Timour had exploded, killing two
persons. The facts 'are touch worse, and anoth-
er page is added to the book of distressing acci-
dents by which 'crowds of human beings are
launched withouta moment's warning, into eter-
ty. The Timour left our whorl last Thursday
for Weston and St. Joseph. On Saturday morn-
ing about 1 o'clock, while wooding at Edward's
wood about three Miles below_ Jefferson
City,, lesion occurred. We hare heard no
causes=~."'•red _which resulted in the catastro-phe. ,',414, -

e-of the boilers burst simultane- I
°ugly, wh' . therboat -was lying nt shore. The
number of killed andwounded wasnot correctly
ascertained at the time the Elvira left, though
some asserted that fifteen fell victims; .wnile iothers represented- the number of killed and
missingas high as twenty. We hope subsequent'
results will prove the case not quite so serious.Many were blown into the river. Among the vic-
tims whose bodies were recovered, and whose
names are ascertained, is that of the pilot, Mr.
Dix, brother of the Captain. Mr. Dix's body '
Vas brought down on the Elvin% to St. Charles,?
*hence it will be taken- toslfridgeton for inter=
meat.

The bodies of tire deck hands were reeover-
Od, no names mentioned. The second mate and
itXtriker, both badly wounded, were broughtdown on the Elvina. Several others, brought
down by the same boat more or less losit—one
'deck hand severely. Mr. White, merchant of
Roanoke, Mo., and pasienger, was badly scalded.
Three children of Mr. Charles Eckley, second
clerk of the Timour, were scalded, one severely.
A number of others among the officers, crew and
and passengers escaped with slight injuries:—
There were butfew passengers aboard, either in
cabin or on-deck. The boat is a complete wreck
having been Shattered to atoms by the explo-
sion. She sank shortly after the aricident in
six feet water. fler cargo, also, is serious dam-
aged.

Since writingthe above Capt. Dix has arrived
in this city and confirms all the material points
in this statement. The boat had just made the
landing, and the hands were carrying in the first
wood when the explosion occurred: A. number
of them were ou the forecastle, and near the
boilers piling Wood at the-moment. A number
were also ashore, and these latter escaped, while
those otxtho forecaptlo and at the sides of the
boilers were killed or blown overboard to a man.

Copt. Dix had just 'ascended to the boiler deck
and was in the act of walking to the Clerk's of-
fice when the volcano beneath his feet, sent the
forifad part of the boat shivering into the air.
llis escape was miraculous. ;Mr. Charles Dix, his
.brother, one of the pilots, Was in the Texas Or
Pilot Howse, and received injuries -of which ho
soondied.

Mr. 31cPlierson, the first clerk, escaped with-
out serious injury. Mr. Eckley, the second clerk
was crossing the forecastlewith three of his chil-
dren, all of whom were blown overboard, and for-
Mnittely eared from drowning. The children
were serer elf injured, one, if not vivo of them
dangerously. Their were perhaps fire or Mx
cabin passengeas, alt of whom escaped without
material Injury, except Mr. White spokenof pre-
viously. •

Capt Dix does not recollect the names of any
of the victims, all killed and missing were be-
tiered to Ittere been firemen and deck hands, who
were shipped Inthis city, a majority of them but
is few hours before the boat left port, and their
names if taken down, are in the possessionof
McPherson, first clerk.

The first and second engineers escaped with
•slight burns.. Charles McCord, the first, was
asleep in the Texas, and tell with a portion of
the wreck into the river. The second and a
striker were on duty. The striker was badly
burped; the second received on., or two Might
wretches. We Lave heard it stilted that the ex-
plosion was Caused byis went of water in the
boilers—a very common, and nine times in ten
the only true canoe of explosion.

Itis said there was little steam, no writer, but
any quantify of gas in the boilers, es the, ap-
pearance of the wreck, and the burned and
crisped bodies of the unfortunata''victims too
plainly showed, The shock was awful; all three
boilers going off at the muse instant, and not a
fragment of either; ten feet in length, could he
found.

The Timourwas a serviceable, but a very sin.:
boat, lialued,sm &trout. sl.s.o9o„with,

marine risks to it considerable amount, but as
all policies have itclause exempting the under-
writers. from respensibility when the loss is
caused by at-plosion, it in more than probable
the owners of the Timour will never receive a
dollar fur their boat. Tlse cargo which does not
come tinder the .1:1010 provision, will be looked to
by parties interestod.—St. Louis InuL

Tnt C1075 AND Usocon-r—A flaturrrin
Paoaexcr.—The accounta generally :speaking
are gloomy enough, but ever and auon we have
o gleam of sunshine. The , opinion of the best
informed is,.that much exaggeration has been
circulated. and that the general crops of the
country will, in the aggregate, prove far more
than sufficient for the wants of the people.

We are fully persuaded, says the National In-
telligencer, that there is much more apprehension
expressed about a deficiencyin the grain crept
of the eesson than is will founded. There has
been more than an average crop of whent; eve
and oats throughout the country, and at least
half en-average crop of Indian corn. Let us ace
what this will amount to:

Bushels.
A fall crop of wheat is..............120,000,000

of rye. . 10,000,000
of oats, 150,000,000
of Iriol potatoes, 65.000,000

Half a crop of oorn 300,000,000
To which may .ho

Sweet potatoem
Buckwheat—..

40.000,000
.10,000,000
6.000.000

Barley
rearllD4 ban

5,000.000
10,000,000

Besides an anosually heavy 'crop of hay
Hero is &boatoae million. of millions of bush-

els of whstmay be called bread—a pretty good
provision, one would think, for twenty-elx mil-
lions of people.

TRSATT RITR ST. Dommoo.—"La Cronies,"
the Spanish paper published in the city of New
York, has received information, in lettersfrom
the city of St. Dondago, to the effect that the U.
S. frigate Columbia bad arrived at that •pt•We~ rt on
the 17th of July, With GeneralCarman onlboard
u a diplomatic Commissionerscot by Gni U. S.
government, with powers to make a treaty with
the Dominician republic. La Cronies Gather

MEMWIEN
proceeding, the treaty was to have for one nth,
various °sleuth% objects, to stipulate forcertala
rights in the ports of the Republic, and especial-ly In the spaciousand secure boy of Saila% for
the armed vessels of the United States, incase of
war,. and to time of pence, for the establishment
of a kind of colonisation, black or white; of •Ite;
dishfuls from the Unitcd States in some part of
the Dominician Republic."

"The frigateColumbia had been In a manner
established at Bareana, under pretext of Waiting
until the DOMitleillll Chambers, which were in
session, should approve' the contention ; and it
even appears that the Intentionhad been expressed-
of remaining until the zatigest on by those of the
government. of the. States. in the mean-
ume the speedy arrival of the American shlp.of-
war Albany was spoken of; and also, go star
steamer ; and, by way of phatitar, an ahem of
engineers on board the Colombia was ansiduounly
engaged in making charts of the bay and penin-
sula of Banana."

These details are of too indefinite a nature to
form a huts for conjecture as to the probable‘de-eign of the movement, and the relation, Whiahlt
Is proposed to establish between the two noun-tries. For several years poet the acquisition ofdSt. Domingo han been understood tohare vatt-
ed the attention of our national government, andof the leading statesmen of the South; and not
few earnest, though not public efforts to effect'
the object by dlploniscy have beet, Made. • if La
Croniesbet been rightly informed respecting the
proposed new treaty,it will pleco,us hirather.
'thong° position toward, St. Domingo, fer whatkind of ..aolonisation" can be Intended; uttless,ltbe for some ulterior purpose, almilarperhals, to
that whichresulted In the atutexatiottmf Tenet
to the Unice—N. dower.

EMtl

Mammal AND M 71.41310 ,Boston Traveller says that accounts fronatalne.atato that to the vicinity ofcome of the buralngforests quite a number of persons, ohiefljle•
tasks, have become insane Inoonsequence of theeutitement,therevolt of s: that the. geq-
enl oriqagestioas to the woods there aiset alkylof the apeatly coding oC o.a. world in aceloidancewith thleptedlctlon of !Werke*, Sono of ttittithitTor lfoto token to the State Asylum-

. . .
ii:Ciato Inorastnrrrat etunni.—By a lettir

tram Brown oounty, Illinar, :we learn that-the
,wheat.antli.aste amps hare Xeraed out well: Wadthtaura kr eery praalattg,', -There will elm bria'.
araah better trOP otstplat -t0 other fridftliaii

MSWAYgm Wonsisc.—li will not bo fur watyt
of determined andvigorous effort, if the slavery
propagandists do notsucceed in planting their ac-
cursed institution deep in the yet virgin and pare
soil of Nebrashn and Kansas. If the North' ev-
er does get a foothold there, it will be by fight-
ing and by hard,worls. TheFreeEmigration So-
cieties have workCnimgh before them; let them
see that they do it. Toshow bow much in ear-
nest the slavery Propagandists are in their efforts
we copy the following interesting and important
artielefrom the Platte (51o.) Argue. Let every
man read it:

.PLATTE COUNT SELF-DEFES IVEA55041141.2101L
—At a meeting of the association, held Aug. 12,
1854, at Weston, among others were the follow-
ing-proceedings:

Mr. B. F. itritigffeldoffered the followingres-
olutions, viz:

1. We do regard negro slavery as it exists. in
our country, as neither a moral id. political evil.

2. To the white ,race it is neither a moral or a
political evil, because it makes color, not money,
the.mark which distinguishes classes. To white,
the color of the freeman, it attaches all the priv-
ileges of a higher class—the rigbt,to be respect-
ed for worth--to rank in the highest class—and
to occupy, without reference to money, a social
position, from which the poor 'white laborer is
excluded in those States wherehis color gives no
privilege, but money makes his class. •

3. The condition of the negra is far bettiir as
a slave in our country, than it has ever been in
this or any other country in which.the negro has
been free; and hence to the negro. slavery as it
exists in nur country, is neither a moral nor a
political eviL

4. We are in favor of the extension of negro
slavery hots Kansas territory.

On motion- of 4. W. Vioeyard, Esq., the vete
on each resolution was takeu separately. The
question being, the first and fourth resolutions
were adopted with but ono disilenting voice.—
Mr. Sifers voting nay. The secuud and thirdres-
olutions were adopted without a dissenting
voice."

A NEW Inza.—The Nets York Journalof Ce51111.-.
mores, in epenking of the system of Telegraph.
in England, says: .

•• There is also.a system of remitting messages
in progress of introduction, by means of which
money paid in at any of the stations, is paid
out sixany other station required, and which is
expected to supersede the Government Money
Order Office, which works through the slowermedium of the,Post Office."

This, though a new, seems to us a good idea.
The payment by the offices of telegraph drafts
would hea matter of safety and convenience to
all parties. In the first place it would be proof
against forgery. The deposite made in advance
at one office, would insure against outside frauds,
and the draft could be transmitted only through
au instrument that can speak the truth. An in-
strument, moreover, that speaks to nobody but
the operators in the first instance. It would
save the accidents and uncertainty of the mails.
It would make remittances prompt to the mo-
ment. Loney deposited in Albany would be
practically transferred to New Bork in less thin
an hour. To business men this, we think, would
be n great convenience, whileit would boa source
of profit to the Telegraph companies.

Carry thin ,iden further. Let the Telegraph
Companies, t inch the important points, es-
tablish on o fo the transaction of business'
generclly; a kind of general agency, using the '
telegraph as a. medium of receiving and trans-
witting orders, so :hit a citizen of Albany, de-
siring to purchase, for instance, an article in
New York or BuiLdo, may deposit& the money
here, transmit the order, and harrhis purchase
made, paid for, and forwarded without a neces-
sity for expending time and money in a journey
to make the purchase himself. . IVe do not, of
course, know boW such a system would work, bat

looks. to us as though the ,Telegraph Compa-nies could extend the system to useful purposes
greatly beyond the mere transmission of mes-
sages, and at the Lune:lime_ increasing .tliss a-
maunt-ef profits' nistigkra;v4,;. - 11/4,,—Albany Regis-
ter. - ; _

-

Tme TITHES Sew T4anvaiins.§ame
ago we mentioned that national zidministradi
tion had framed a plan for organizing three new Iterritorial governments the .Indian actuary
south of Kansas, toconsist severally of the coun-
tries of the Cherokees in one territory, the ICreeksin another, and -the Choctaws and Chick- I
MARX in a third. The plan, it wasstated en
the authority of a person who bad justarrived
from the Chickasaw nation, had been sent out to
be Canvassed by the tribes concerned, and who,
under it, were to be constituted citizens of the
United States. At the last session of the Senate
nbili was presented, by, Tar. Johnson, of Arkan-
sas. Which embodied the features of this•echeme,
and which, thongli it was-not acted on; willabli-fortn subject of disettesiotiht- tVaibingnin-
next winter. Tttis bill propoies, with theassent
of the tribes named, to extend over them the
constitution and the laws of ,the Eldon, and to •
organize three territories; of which the Indians
are to be recognized as citizens." The titleof the
lint of these will he Chel-o-kee, and will include
the Cherokees; °sages, Senecas, Shawnees and
Quapaws. The title of the second is tobe nits-
eogce, and it will Include tho Creek and Semi-

-hole tribes; and the thirdis named Chalota, and
will include the Choctaws and Chizkit.saws. Itseems probable thataction was only delayed up-
on thin scheme in Congress Monier toallow time
to secure the consent of all thetribes designated.
Efforts are now beingniade to this end, and pos-

i sibly the next session of Congreis will witness
1 the passage of the bilL—Korth Amer.

Is Ex-Sznatost Dowss DunI.—We copied yes- •
terday from•the National Intelligencer a pare-
graph which averred with so much positivenissthat General.Dowse is•not deid, as inour minds
for the time to settle the question. But in yes-.
terday's Washington Vnion, we find thefollowing
statement directly the other way:

"The Intelligencer of yesterday morning con-
tradicts, with a degree of positiveness which we
hope is well warranted, the widely circulated re-
port cif the death of Es-SenatorDowns; butwe fear
the sad event,ns announced by us several days ago,
is too true. Independent of telegraphic • de-
spatches received at the Treasury Department in
this city, and at New Orleans, announcing the
death of Mr. Downs at Crab Orchard Springs,
Kentucky, on the 14th of the present month, pri-
vate letters have been received in this city from
Danville,.Kentucky. which Oily confirm the in-
telligence conveyed by the telegraph.

The announcement of the death of Gen. Downs
hasbeen several times contradicted,butthis seems
to put and end tollie controversy in no method.
tative manner, and it is to be toped that hereit-
will end. It does not appear probable that Pm-
idrut Pierce would have officially announced
General DOI(1/5‘ I.llozessor in office unless be kind
reliable informntion of his death. If, however.
ho be not dead, ho has lost a lucrative office, and
and may read sumo rather more Candid than
agreeable biographies of his:career, which tlil\pans have published....V. Amer.

BTATI3TIC.I 1/i. 11111101182103.-'-The fact to re-
makable dint during the fim past years the
migration of Got !onus to tho United :Rata. hatcome to exceed thnt of the Irish, which was moro•!
thanone-half ,4; the whole in 1848, as follows:

Immigration into Nrsc A.-Ork%
1040 1830 lan 10.52 18.U.

.112441 .115,11.T1 161.214 117,6 n 113.11111,44. .05 06.402 60.8113 1111.1 M 1111.1110fa.= 60.112 0114453 wan 61,147
-

T0ta1—....—.220.808 21t.190, I3MOI Z09,304
All the increase in thtimeaunent ha:sixes •upon the part of Gennans..a4 pending 'stream;

Stances abroad iddloste that`the tide from 'Oer-
many will swell in volutne foi\the'cominit year.
The Irish population decreaged. from 8,000,000.
to 6,600,000 from famine and pestilence in the,
decade ending with 1860, and seals out
of a population of 6,600,900 is stilt' beery pro., '
portion as compared with 120,00041 rtamrs out
of 66,000,000 inhabitants. • \

'Tort:Lan Sovcastoarr '—lna IMO de.11(0 at
Mishawaka, lad:, Inky/gen Eddy, the Can. dote
of the slave Demooneffor.Congreas, and'hi op;_ponent the people'S candidate Mi. Bchuyle )e. t,fax, the latter pressed., Me OppOnent on thlezthoulous pretence of populareovereigntyin pin •
eat and Nebraska. fa thecourse of his apmeh
Mr. C. salted hie competitor if ' he was prepared
to carry "stitioltersovereignty" so far as to perZ.
mit the Mormon.of Utah to establish polygamyaroodg„the domestic institatioos; \and it,with that
putrid' ,ulcer\‘correpting their constitution, he Iwould vote t., admit Utah into the sisterhood of
Stack ',The prompt and unequivocal was

'This la the last of "Squatter eor-
orelgoty," —we should think. The thing must
be run into the grdund in Indiana. -And yet, the
doctrine laid down by theblare Democracy ofthe prelleo day, lends inevitably to thitiresale
Citounhowever, during Ma lifetime, repudiated
the nonsensical, anti-republican, sod unconstitu-
tional docitine.--01ao Slat. lournat. . •. ,

t. Tao Tenser.Brum—The org•ultation ofthe
ItirnerBout or Gymnastic League, composed ot
dide.gatlons from the several of Turners;
throughout thlacontincut,ogillhold a airetlea irt
P .hiladelphin, cotomebelog on the gdSeptember.
and to he continued tmtif.ttte oth.' The otdecbof
this aisoelation, eansposed of. the Germanpoirsr.
'lstion, ks to streagthen'anddivelope the piles-
eal.powers by,a rerita,orgyurnastle exercises.—
The eelehrutioo, It Is espretedr vill be partici-
pa-fedi Tartii Chord FiriTtrodiana tredaberia Theo
will be a 41p:blight brinsurion;:to receive. rid.'
tare; • ruirsdoliOd talt to)-,b4tpelia=0.A11!k, 11.1grand concert; •

, Trylothi-- ---

wisdlog op with,

~~ 1~,

Ton CANA-.1A3 Is Mieiuoss. It is already
known moorro cater th,t the Whigs aitd-a portion
of the Democrat, and the Free Sellersin Michi; gan, hove agreed upon a ticket this fell, in which
there are gentlemen whahave hitherto belonged
to all thiee ofthe partiesnamed. They are'rep-

, resented as ahle and reliable men, who, forget-
; Hagman), of the old issues, have united,upon an
Anti Nebraska platform eimilar.,to that adopted
in Ohio and ether North-Westere States. The
prospect iiihat .the ttniore ticket will prevail and
the yoke ofparty-despotism so' long borne by the
people of .Iliohigan will ho cast elf and Severed.
We regret, however, to notice the efforts of the
Detroit Advertiser to baulk .the desired Change,
and to continue invower in Michigan the repre ,
sentatives ofa falie deniocracy. Tha Advertiserappears to have a few supporters fill Detroit and
elsewhere. Every day'it pvmdes in its columns
the names. of men who appear to be b ,uoted
withanight-mare, which they calt"Nationality,"
which in the sense they use the lord, has about
as much meaning as the music of a child's rat-
tle. If their course is followedtheir nationality
will result in the election of an entire Locefoce
ticket, and the triumph or such nationality ;.
concerns as the Pierce Cabinetand Administra-
tion. That is all it will do. The North has
always bad its voice stifled by justsuch follies as
we ore considering, We have more confidence,
however, in the good sense of the people. of
Michigan thou to believe that they will be dnolin
aside from the performance of a high duty and
the achievement' of great popular victory by
vague unmentsingphardasm.—Cid. Gar.

CENTRAL OHIO RAILHOAD.,—.The election for
thirteen Directors of this road on. Tuesday last
resulted in the choice of thefollowinggentlemen;
John H. Sullivan, Chauncey Brooke, N. L. Whit-
temore, NehemiahWright,John Davenport, Isaac
W. Hall, Moses Sarchet, 8. It. limner, William
Ggliglier, SamuelClara, George B. Wright, D.
W. Deshler, Samuel Brush.

The net., I...mud subsequently metand was or-
ganized by electing .1. IL Sullivan. President, S.
It. Homer Treasurer, and Wm. Wing, Secreta-
ry and Auditor. No Vice President was chosen,
that office having been abolished.,

The following gentlemen were chosen ns the.
Executive GoMmittee forthe canting year.

J. 11. Sullivan Prebident; Samuel Brush, Wrn:'
Galigher, S. It. Homer,: George B. Wright and
N. L. Whittemore. •

The Zanesville Couriersays the Board chosen
will undoubtedly be a most efficient one, andwill
give general satisfaction-to the stockholders and
friends of the road both at home and abroad."

DAMN!) Itonnany.—A most adroit:and daring
act of villainy was perpetrated yesterday about
two miles below Warrenton, on the Virginiaside.
I,llr-John Ilinkson, proprietor ofa saw mill, back
of Wellebarght was returning from Wheeling in
a buggy, with fire hundred dollars in hie posses-
sion which he had obtained of the banks.ia thatcity. As he was riding leasttrely along, a ,matt
suddenly sprung out of a thicket of buithei.on
theroad side; came up to the back of the buggy
and throwing the curtain over -infront grasped
Hinkton tightly is his arms,- at the same time
clapping a black maskor screen over his (Hink-
„son's) face. Simultaneously with this movement
two confederates stopped the horse, and rifled
ilinkson's pocket of the aforesaid five hundred
dollars, and instantly disappeared. TIM ruffian
-who held Ilinkson in his iron grasp while this
was going on then released him,„ and shot into
the thicket in a twinkling, before the astitnished .
victim could get more than a glimpse of hie re
treating figure. The whole thing was.accomplish
edin an incredibly short space of time-and be- -

fire Hinkman had time to realize. his situation
therillains were gone. Hereturned to`.Wheel-
ing,and notified the- police of the robbery. We
hope they will succeed in ferreting, out the res-
eals and bring them to summary punishment.

It is said that a robbery was committed in the
asttoc.region.only a week. previons.--.,StenheacHle
_Union.

lunten Tnagenv.—Luckleth, Nay
mournful tragedy was enacted in the medulla of
lilahannugger, on the opposite. side of the- iron,
bridge, 'under circumstances truly distreising. I
was apprisednf the incident Same days ago, but
the report not being corroborated, brothers. I'
deemed it al nostincredible and consequintly rti-
frained from wrifing,.to you:about it, britit has
now been-confirmed on undoubted testimony.by
=my respectable pers,ins: Amiikmac being.
indebted to certaidtalla, his "neighbor,- In the
amount of 60 or 70 rtipees,-eres tones:tend?,troub-
led by his cielitor'6.refund his justdne,'.buZ
which the illfatcd milkman was not iu a :sysittoti
to perform..From harrassing imporzuMties the
Ltdia ruthlessly threatened tohive his house-sold
orrazed to the ground 'and himself thrown into
prune; this decided the unfortunate manin hls
deed of desperation. Forthwith he resolved to
`destroy himselfand'fiut4ty .Tather than stiffer the
indignity of havingkV domeitieptiftcytninded,..
and after winning his- wifeorerto his sad deter-
mination, he proceeded, inorder to preclude the
possibility ofescape, to'bind -hertogether with
his children firmly down to the pound, and lock-,
ed the door of the apartment. and, after having
placed plenty of combustible matter, 'such as
straw, cowdung, and bamboos !shout the house,-
the poor-wretch with stoical fiirunees rrapped
his body well round withnotten, and; barricading-
the doors set the house on fire, which beingrap
idly enveloped inflames was soon consumed- to-
gether with the unfortunate ante:ides: Thus did
heimmolate himself and unforturinafatially on a
funeral.pyre which he had lighted himself.—Cal-;
cutta

DEATH OF AN EDITOR pawl. FEAR OF CHOLIC •

RA.—Mr. 'Alison, one of the editors of the Tie-
form Enaner, at Hmailtan, CanadaWest, died a.
few days Ago.• It appears that, he had s great
fear of the cholera, and it is saki that since tlio.
appearance of the diseesoshere, lie would never
go.ont of his bowie except with a'rtle of 'cho-
lera mutate in his hand, and n,p rcel of chlo-
ride of lime in his pocket, and he‘regulated his
diet and the economyof his famityln\"raid con-
formity to the rules laid down by thd,board of
health, but unfortunately his children, three
beautiful boys, could notbo reetricted„When they
goi:oritof sight, and th y were seized with cho-
lera from eating green fruit... Boon idles his
wife was taken and died. Seeing the reap ^th-\
hag dissolution of his wife, poor Wilson came
quite frantic-he rtished,oott. of the house, ear-
lagall his sick children • ind NJ.; .and we tto
a lodging house up town lutere bri 1aloes iedit\: next day from nothing b • .downright fear: ,
Th-epoor man was Paulo at en, and if it had
not.been for the attention o afri end,' the canal'
ly might have been left alto er to theansele -

-One ofthe children has 'aince'di d. ' ' • •t\\
A correspondent' of the Boliten\post, writing

from Fort Leavenworth;Kansas Territory, under
date of Aug. led:. sayer—"Withn IC:night I
hive noticed en Increase of emigrth . Largo

' wagons and small, filled with families d.theirbeds; with their cattle and ploughs are` • atkiiog,\
daily.. In the steamers up and down` b , river,
in maim"; and on foot, come the people b • will
swell our first census. Aid as the wen cr be-
comes cooler, the number will'increase. et e.
moats -of Considerable importance are under\wthirty miles north of here, opposite the thn
. town of St. Joseph, forty milesswest on the .O .
hopper, as wellss South- of the Kansas river; c
ith Wa-ka-husa. -'Favorable account'''. are, frn-\
queutlg. heard from these points—telt every:
thhigates on peacefully and briefly. lam not

wiviere:thstk one serious quarrel luta occurred,etts,siC't• ..., • ' -..- s.,
. .‘Pilieetoa,d Kansas Etas Patty, from clay •.

sachosotts, though only numbering elitylee:periens when.,it left Boston, bad grown bt act:cesaleris en theroute to:the numberof two MlTl'''.
,dred• isid, seventy -five-befo r e reaching Albany:-
\where stiliSweitty,tive more. joined its tanks. ::-'Ifitem:4onm growing In dilarunnier; what wilt
. the by the time it reaches !Unreal. .The fever
IS:now raging in minuet throughout the North-..ern.fitates; all the threats of ktiseouri ineetioge
having acted mere], Jim...feel ,to the beat .The
accounts of those fanatical gatherings ,have been
publishod for and 'wide, sod every where excite
the seize feeling of indignatien. In some see-
'Wes therdoubtlesa cause an emigration where '

trio Would otherwise take place. ~ . .1..
~ , .::A, gentleman from',Ttorold,lCanrula, Went' to

: • pileon Friday last toProsecute a claim against
~ . In parties ,for $lOOO. „ The suit occupied,

days, sodresulted in ,n verdict In his favor:if.
.5165.. Ilia counsel fees 'and expenses redeem!,
the pile, down to an - even *.sloo. On Saturday,

night.he. started to take the carsfor, horse, but
'found the, be 'tattoo late and must remain over.
'night. '. lra therefore took lodgings, and awoke
'on Sunday 7morning..th Sad that ho had been
robbed of 4the surplus .$lOO. ilia journey aid i.lawsuit. did not certainlYe turn-out much of a t
''' Several tires; on Fridaynight last; ,were start , iOdin thePriteibuttburying ground in Pendleton,'
Ohio, which ..resulted in' the deStructlon of.the,
,beautiful..paling fence sarroUnillog thei.burial
ground, atl.therwillow mod-pine trees sea ahrnb-
berY, grebe: end• wooden. beardt placed at each
end.cif the graves:, ' Theonce' eautifulcitileterjwas in a few hours, thus deseroyed'..;,ha.imeredover with Disci ellideis::-The millelimef laden:&aryls not Melva: .1 ''.ls ~..: . •., '
. , One'. daY last week a senile . ' -rookiesstranger upon a eextcon.l.o,2 se 0. y.;and mined a etill,d't wore._ deg., efferint*tel:dellez.Ull in:payment: fer;.the aerrlee.:r iaWild€teiredeight.dolletwiemeturn.:, Sp oltildilliiii.ri'.3 *PP4.ll*:*:4*4/4444ettiale lhifiseitti_
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1, ‘,D ova "Cu Busman-4. Mud, , V - ,i Taatte'scrossr.--Wo have recently comednto :,
! sedeloo`of facts in regard toa very peculiari7-sterMtatteink g..MBacill'u "s•tratither .e deetaf iChiVarleettw erh,i -c ash "iweil li • .•

,ref the'methed of doing httsfuese;-'whichia I.sideredOharp by a contain el.tisof liminessme ' .
Some tituoldnee,= a gentleman's whom we wIcall Mr. A., purchased apiece of ground in Maray street; on which mei, an Old building, wit •he proceeded to tear down, intending to erect '.its place a building More.snitable for the tra

action of his -Inuit:tees, About the isms tam . ... .another gentleman,Whom we'shall call Mr:
Purchased the adjoining lit,,and proceeded ' . •th 6 Ramo manner to take down the old build s .. -* '

1 standing upon it, to,that the work of dentoliti 'proceeded upon both at the same-time. , • . • ' .
. After this had been omioluded, Mr. A., bein-4.1,ready to build himself, Mid amnesia& quite sailmalty, that his'ndighbor wOuld prefer builds

at the same time, paid him ixvisit in 'viatica
the matter, when be who „boorishly Informed b ' -
Mr. B. that he should ”build Whea he pleased.
Of course; as Mr. A. could tasegainsay b6rig

tnin this respect, the only ethodleft forhint'ir
to go on by himself. Thie' he accordingly- di
and hadprogressed so far:as to have Ms buil
ing "Covered in," whin ho wassurprised one damiby a visit from his irate neighbor. A"Sir,". sal
Mr. 8., "you are an inch, on.nilgritiMlr'A. rejoined thatbe tliotightylatistba ataistakl..,No., sir, it is no mistake-youarean\inch o . '
my ground." "Well,"- replied -Mr. A.,\ "all
can say is, if it is on, t am verymirry,,and it •

altogether unintentional ;• but I-am-willing t . -
pay you whatever you say the land to worth." _
"I want no pay, sir," answered Mr. 11., "Iwan
myland!"'filir,"-said Mr. A."; -"Leech labor' - „
less 'to trite compromise this matter;with yon ' .
but Iwill giveyou double'WhateverYen say tit
land is, orth, rather than tako down iny. wall.'
"I want no money7-t want myland," petalsthe atabborn. Mr. B. Argument sod.entreat -
were alike unavailing,. and Mr.',antpordie
prooeeded to take down andrebuild his wall.Ile: was permitted tofi niah hit hu dingnow with ... •
out further interrtptiom: • -

, -....--.~,,;,,`
. ShortlyafterWarii,lir. B. cones tied to tatildeit.his-lot, and-masen`land:carpeitt re_were seta '.

"Week toaccomplish , the object:-. 4he-work pro .
'greased finely,-..stogy:'nfter stilt-Y-I,mM np, as

•

• „
by magic; and Oni friend Mr: "11: watched th .
operatiOns day by'day with, increasing interest .
in confidetttonticipation of:being,idde to-occupy
the premises by a certain period. At lingththe
building was entirelyfit:dated, front fothidation to .
rap-atom:-theworkthen hall depleted with tit . ,
tools—the rubbish 'had' be6a cleared' away, and •
Mr. B. was complacentlreengratulating hiMaclf .
on its successful occomplishn; when he was
astonished by a visit-trim hi neighbor Mr. A: -

•Sir,' said he, ,I. am sorry to informyclithat you :
are an ineh on inzlitionddr - -.Pooh rnonsense!'
returned Mr. B. -,-..lt's'nenerisensi'at'all,' said
-Mr. A:; 'I tell youyouare Mtinch ontaygrotind.• •
'Why, how can thltbe,'Mustered Mr..P., .vrtlen. .
Ihave only.built up to your wail' - %.6, twit's- tr .

, . ,ifi.the dryest possible manner answeredMr. :

Our friend Mr. B. was somewhat dlimbfOund d: .
'Send for a surveyor, Si,' at length he exploded,
'and we'll see about this.' ' Thttimrteyor woo an.cordingly sent for, who; after. troaretal measure-ment oftholesPective,Preudiely reported go the .
erest-fallen Mr. 'B. *that dt Wad indeed i.ruit—he
was occupying inch more landthin h .
entitled to, A piciposition to bity_ thit Inititcoming; it . must be confessed ,wittrwlynd 'gime
from liito-4tos ;now adramed by, Mr..A., ."lito,
Sir,'reteineil,Mr.A.,',l. ,'hall not, sill-;;yott c
not offerrad money enoughlo Way -Wit . inth..oi ,
land: Take down your wall, Sir—down..withit
to the foundation; I want,tay land 1,1- Mr: It." '
-came to' he conclusion that thegameles deeid, ,
'edly against him. amtheieldctsrjkbet,be best
grace tr? C0u1d..., Tbe_wall .was:teken .dOwn andreeiecled i sodas careful:' as our partiou.,,Itiifriettd-thli time not " ' .'--- etiatbe built.an inch short of• where,lie •Aita' ts'iight: no go. It •
is perhaps , unuticealuitry,to',34plain to the reader
that Mr..A. had donothe setae thingin thefirst '
iristanoe... Y. Timei. 'l,

. , ,GHIA Lois; sir . es.avr, qatx.—ltis thotight. t: ,

that the heat.and prolonged dr4ught liftho sum-
Mel ,May have accomplished lunch in destroying , . L
the ix:mean-met animalcults: irldOiet..lata Years '
have so-greatly inoreased in ehtne,pl..aces..to ren-
dertheir existence a' public, .illitaity.? A. Fir:. • .
Otis: paper saysthat an exanthiiiiieti*Ofthe dts.
torted joints.orwheit.straW gals-the.rei ."Dint-:... -
worm,' in alinostiveryinstancit deedand dried . -
to powder .'' .. : ' . ; : -,, L:-,:-:.. -

- -a"'
• , . . ~ . • . ,

HIGH MANGItIHO,-.PrOf. NMI!, ip.IIIiCCeI:II I,IA'
ter to he Connectient 'Fogey:Farrar, of.whialii.,:, 'l'
is the editor,writee thatinEnglanyi byhigh men- ', •
uring, fairlpheating the' ground\Witlimanure, . ,L,making it like a'hot-bedi'mo:ny fartders manage -
toget two crops a year from most Of their land._
A-31r-.-Adsrus lastyearraised two eriPi ofPOW ...
toes on 850 acres, equivalent io oho pig, on 700
aoros. 80, too, of onions.. lie plantiAese two
crops alma the first ofTannery and July\ : , . •. -

Itiltlantssa.-The Indianopelie Tennant's intel-
ligence from ail parts of the State;nnftail. that • -
nothing is surer in- the future than: the-, ver-
whelining defeat of the Dougless-demoorateilbis .
fri\ll in Indiana. .. . .. .. ‘,,,‘ ..- -

I', AILIIOAD CAYAIITHOPHY.-•--WO ..are informedtint the earn ott.the Cleveland- end .Wellsvilfo • ' .

Ita"7 ,were thrown off the trael.-..yesterdrii, •near Wellaville, by whlch'fourperiorirwere kilV,

adios.ecl.an 'a number of. others'wriunded.: -Itiv • •
posed that Judge Jewett. andlitimilio .1 "..,'..
city weto uponthecarsat the time ,--.9 -- •

'

The or tina church ..in Hosto4 i '-‘ '-' -. ~, ~.

last inendeavoring to (Iran, =wile Out . • e,orr .. I,Ci.
gas,, was noreplussed when he cameto theEliisit . \
and they-nitural. lie found the F. 'veryflitt '

1\Lind the ...F e 'tiemely 'llll-nattuni. -The cati\e‘ov. . :L.
-Which wiMdis °tined next daY, was that them
-had nes at the bottom oftis Pipes.
' . TheFort WaTlm(Ind..) Thioisayaerthat co .

,
~.,

in that region ‘ ounusually flourishing and \\luxtui.ant,and i thefalineaSon deed- not prove \ ....

.o.ofah.te,-..,'Will\be -aboie.an average.. ,- -!
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